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For brevity we use “Fukushima accident” throughout the presentation as an abbreviation of TEPCO’s Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accident. 
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Aims and Objectives of WG4 SG2

• To collate time-dependent environmental parameters reported after the Fukushima accident 

• To provide data in a transparent, readily available format to member states 

• Allowing obtained parameter values to be easily incorporated into predictive models 

• Enhancing the reliability of assessments made in the emergency phase 

• To enhance comparison of radioecological data within and outside of Japan

• Enable compare radionuclide behaviour between sites within Japan

• Contaminated area around the Fukushima Daiichi NPP varies from flat to mountainous areas with highly 
variable vegetation characteristics. 

• Enable comparison of radionuclide behaviour between Japan and other accidents / countries / world climatic zones. 

Chernobyl

Fukushima

Paddy rice Seafood

Vegetables, 

Fruits, etc.
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16 Oct. 2017

Kim et al. (2012) JER 111, 70-82

…The monthly depositions of 137Cs in April 2011 was 

about three times higher than the highest value 

among values measured during Jan. 1998- Feb. 2011.

Although the Fukushima accident didn’t significantly 

affect environmental radioactivity levels in Korea, …

Lee et al. (2018) JER 184-185, 46-52

The activity concentrations of 137Cs detected in this 

study were not different from those measured prior to 

the Fukushima NPP accident.

Impacts in Japan and the World

I-131 and radiocaesium were detected in air but 

at low concentrations - Fukushima fallout did 

not significantly affect the environment. 

e.g., Evangeliou et al. (2015) JER 149, 164-175

World

South Korea

Images are from Extension Site of Distribution Map of Radiation Dose, etc. (https://ramap.jmc.or.jp/map)

31 May 2012



Focus of SG2

Catchment
MarineRiver

Forest

Agricultural

product
Rice

paddy field

Game

Food 
processing

Marine: Fish CR and Sediment Kd

Catchment: Wash-off

Freshwater: Kd and biota CR

Forest

Interception

Transfer to trees

Transfer in trees 

Edible plants and mushrooms

Transfer to game

Agricultural products

Vegetables and crops

Rice and paddy fields

Fruit trees

Farm animals

Food Processing
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Topic in yellow will be briefly described



International collaboration

Japanese research group leaders

River+Freshwater biota: S. Hayashi (NIES)

Catchment: Y. Onda (Tsukuba Univ.)

Marine: H. Takata (MERI)

Agricultural crops

- Rice: H. Tsukada (Fukushima Univ.)

- Agricultural crops: T. Shinano (NARO)

- Fruits: Takata and Sato (Fukushima Univ.)

Forest: S. Hashimoto (FFPRI)

Food processing: K. Tagami (QST)

International experts

River+Catchment: UK, France

Marine: Australia, UK, Korea

Agricultural Crops

- Rice: UK, Korea

- Other crops: UK, Russia

- Fruits: Italy, UK

Forest: France, UK

Food processing: Germany

Final goal: 

- Provide environmental transfer parameters (especially under transient dynamic period)

- Provide time-dependent datasets

WG4
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Focused on “transient dynamic period”

• Current IAEA documents for parameters are largely for 

“equilibrium conditions” for environmental dose assessment, e.g., 

TRS-472 (2010). 

• Equilibrium parameter values were of limited value for the early 

phase after the Fukushima accident especially for deposited 

radioiodine and radiocaesium (R-Cs+) which are environmentally 

mobile. 

• The “Transient dynamic period” occurs before the radionuclides 

reach a quasi-dynamic equilibrium - we defined the period as up 

to 3-5 years after the accident based on experiences after the 

Chernobyl accident.

• The obtained Fukushima data were compared with global fallout 

data for Japan to consider the rate of reaching a similar 

equilibrium value as that established for global fallout nearly 50 

years after peak deposition.
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Japan
• Location: between 24° N – 46° N, and 122° E – 146° E

• Climate: Temperate and Subtropical (in southern islands)

• Mean temperature (1981-2010): 15.4°C @Tokyo (13.0 °C @Fukushima)

• Annual precipitation (1981-2010): 1528 mm @Tokyo (1166 mm @Fukushima)

• Population: 127 million

• Land area: 377,900 km²

• for forest: 251,000 km2 (66.42%)

• for agriculture: 44,400 km2 (11.75%)

Paddy fields 24,180 km2, Upland fields 20,260 km2 (in 2017)

• Staple food: Paddy rice

• Food self-sufficiency (calorie base): 38% in 2016.

(Rice: 97%, vegetables: 80%, meats: 53%)

Some of above data from

Japan Meteorological Agency, (http://www.data.jma.go.jp/obd/stats/data/en/normal/normal.html) and  Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 

(http://www.maff.go.jp/j/tokei/kekka_gaiyou/sakumotu/menseki/h29/kouti/index.html)

https://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/Japan

http://www.data.jma.go.jp/obd/stats/data/en/normal/normal.html
http://www.maff.go.jp/j/tokei/kekka_gaiyou/sakumotu/menseki/h29/kouti/index.html
https://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E3%83%95%E3%82%A1%E3%82%A4%E3%83%AB:Japan_(orthographic_projection).svg
https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-RB1mDuQvGkI/USyJ0W9QfKI/AAAAAAAAObc/Idip0N8CFUw/s1600/nigirizushi_moriawase.png


Example of datasets
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Example-1: Marine fish datasets (H. Takata, MERI)

Post-Fukushima accident data were compared with pre-Fukushima global fallout data

c. 1600 137Cs CR values for Fish, 
crustacean cephalopods 

from MERI
Also c.100 CR values for
Macroalgae, zooplankton, mollusk
from publications

Hokkaido

Aomori

Fukusihma-1
Miyagi

Fukusihma-2
Ibaraki

Shizuoka

Ehime
Kagoshima

Saga

Ishikawa

Fukui-2

Niigata

Fukui-1
Shimane

c. 1000 137Cs CR values  for
Fish, crustacean cephalopods 

from MERI

Hokkaido

Aomori

Fukusihma-1

Miyagi

Fukusihma-2

Ibaraki

Ishikawa

Fukui-2

Niigata

Fukui-1

Shimane

Hokkaido

Aomori

Fukusihma-1
Miyagi

Fukusihma-2
Ibaraki

Shizuoka

Ehime
Kagoshima

Saga

Ishikawa

Fukui-2

Niigata

Fukui-1
Shimane

c. 40000 137Cs CR 
values for marine 
biota from reports 
(Fisheries 
Agency) 

Iwate

Chiba

Before accident After accident

Concentration in organism (Bq/kg wet)
CR=

Concentration in seawater (Bq/L)
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CR change with time (fish species data)
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Example-2: Forest datasets (S. Hashimoto, FFPRI)
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Forest:

▪ Trees are perennial and tall, therefore can 

trap radionuclides in the air.

▪ Migration, translocation, and uptake 

behaviour in Japanese forests were not well 

known before the accident.

▪ Various tree species are present; they are 

different from the Chernobyl areas.

▪ Also wide variety of semi-natural plants and 

animals are present.

▪ Forest covers 70% of total area of 

Fukushima Prefecture.

Agricultural fieldForests



Compiling ”Forest” data

▪ Concentration and Inventory data of
▪ Trees (each organ, e.g. leaf, wood …)
▪ Organic layers (litter layers)
▪ Mineral soils
▪ Mushrooms
▪ Small wild animals (e.g. earthworms, insects etc.)

▪ Information of time, location, and forest 
characteristics etc.

Journal papers Reports by governments Monitoring data on the Web

DATABASE

More than 10,000 records
(@ 6 June 2018)



Data illustrate overall trends

▪ Leaf and litter radiocaesium  concentrations [RCs] are steadily decreasing.

▪ Litter [RCs] are approaching to a steady state implying that radiocaesium is partially mobile in the forest.

▪ [RCs] in mineral soil rose (supply from litter) and then seemed to decrease (migration to deeper layer?).



Public concern

Comparison of Measurement Numbers of Official Food Monitoring vs. 
Self-consumption Food Monitoring in Fukushima Prefecture, 2017

Data from Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2017 Data from Self-consumption Food Monitoring

• People are motivated to get foods from their gardens (vegetables & fruits) and from semi-natural areas measured.

• Although all rice bags (for sale) produced in Fukushima Prefecture were monitored, people still wish to measure the 

rice that they grow.
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Percentages of >50 Bq/kg fresh brown rice

For self-consumption For trade

Year

N of 

samples

N of 

> 50 Bq/kg % N of samples

N of 

> 50 Bq/kg %

N of 

>100 Bq/kg

2011 2,879 72 2.50 26,464 1401 5.29 592

2012 6,007 21 0.35 10,346,169 2138 0.02 71

2013 2,331 5 0.21 11,006,551 844 0.01 28

2014 1,574 1 0.06 11,014,971 16 0.00 2

2015 1,022 1 0.10 10,498,715 18 0.00 0

2016 1,050 1 0.10 10,260,426 5 0.00 0

2017 320 0 0.00 9,976,021 0 0.00 0

Decreasing: What about soil-to-rice concentration ratio?
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Standard 

limit (since 

April 1, 2012)



Example-3: 137Cs concentrations in rice before and after the accident

• Soil-to-Brown rice transfer data after the 

accident were used when there were:

• Normal fertilizer conditions

• If the fertilizer condition was not 

mentioned; we assumed that typical 

fertilizer amounts were applied for the 

soil.

• Open field conditions (exclude pot 

experiment)

190 data in 2011-2014
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QST-NIRS

2002-2007

NIAES Data

1995-2000

120 data in 1995-2007

Before accident After accident



Comparison of rice CR values of 137Cs before and after the 
Fukushima accident:
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Radiocaesium CR values were higher in first two years but 

returned to before accident levels thereafter. 

Post Fukushima

(all soil types 

combined 

without 

additional K 

fertilizer 

(remediation), 
open field)



The effect of potassium fertilizers 
(by T. Shinano. National Agriculture and Food Research Organization)

• Radiocaesium Interception Potential (RIP) often used to predict uptake of radiocaesium in crops, but were 
not generally applicable to all agricultural fields in Japan.

• Good correlations between crops and exchangeable-K [ex.K] in Japanese soils.

• To minimize soil-to-crop CR values, a simple application of potassium fertilizer has been used to increase 
or maintain an adequate soil [ex.K] in Japan. – example for rice below

• In the transient dynamic period, although CR changed with time, they were better correlated with [ex.K].

• [ex.K] considered the best predictor of CR values.
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Example-4: Fruit trees

• After radioactive depositions in March 2011, it was assumed that only evergreen fruit trees would be 
affected due to foliar uptake, but deciduous fruit trees (most of their new shoots were not emerged in 
March) were also contaminated with radiocaesium.

• The phenomena implied that deciduous trees absorbed radiocaesium through bark. 
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Japanese apricot Ginkgo Loquat PersimmonCitrus natsudaidai

Early AprilEarly AprilEarly MarchEarly MarchLate February

OctoberEarly March Mid JuneMid June October



Comparisons of 137Cs concentration in fruits in Fukushima 
(using municipalities for which there were data for Yuzu fruit) in FY 2011

• Data source: food monitoring (https://www.new-fukushima.jp/product), 01 Apr 2011-31 Mar 2012.

• Fruits with > 20 measurements selected.

• Geometric mean of [137Cs] in Yuzu (citrus group) samples was calculated as 1.0.

• After removing <N.D. data, detected 137Cs data were divided by the  GM of 137Cs in Yuzu.
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: > 90%

: 60-90%

: 30-60%

137Cs detected/total measurements

https://illustimage.com/?dl=4135
https://www.new-fukushima.jp/product)


Effective half-lives of radiocaesium in fruits

• Data has been reported by several authors: we will compile the data in SG2 and compare with 
data after the Chernobyl accident.
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After Chernobyl accident After Fukushima accident

Fruits Year Teff, year Ref. Year Teff, year Ref.

Apple 1987-1990 0.86
Antonopoulos-
Domis, 1991

2011-2012 0.61
Renaud and 
Gonze, 2014

Apple 1987-1993 1.39 Mück, 1997 2011-2013 0.84, 0.96 Tagami, 2016

Apricot 1987-1990 0.77, 0.84
Antonopoulos-
Domis, 1991 - - -

Blueberry - - - 2011-2013 0.49 Tagami, 2016



Potential applications

• Various types of datasets collected from pre and post Fukushima accident considerably 

enhance currently available data and can be used for environment modelling and model 

comparison by member states.

• Parameter values measured in Japan would be applicable to other Asian countries with similar 

food consumption patterns.

• Marine datasets will be included in IAEA MARiS (under discussion).

• Parameter values as well as raw datasets would be applicable to use for future dose estimation 

and thus would support decision making regarding the  selection of remediation measures.
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Conclusions and comments

• The available pre Fukushima data was confined to a few products and that at international level did not 

cover many common Japanese food types. 

• The early data collected after the accident has been invaluable in estimation of time dependent trends 

after the accident and would be useful for future accident preparedness.

• Soil to plant uptake of radiocaesium is generally lower than that in some radioecologically sensitive 

areas around Chernobyl NPP and in western Europe

• We also reviewed the pre accident raw data collected in Japan and found that there were many valuable 

datasets to compare with post-accident data. By showing before and after the accidents, we could carry 

out practical model tests. This highlights the importance of global fallout data for other countries.

• The results showed that for some crops, animal and marine products the CR values now being 

measured are similar to those for global fallout before the accident implying little further change is 

expected

• Compilations of data which are particularly relevant to countries with similar climate and food production 

and consumption habits will be possible

• We also think that presentation and explanation of the data to Japanese people is important.
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Addendum

• In this presentation, we have not included data and parameters related to water, 
sediment, and migration in freshwater (catchments, rivers and paddy fields) and 
marine environment. The Japanese group leaders have been working very hard and 
we hope to show you those data in the future.

• The Fukushima parameter data will be available in the near future. We hope that you 
will be able apply the data in models in the next programme.
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Change in monitoring numbers for self-consumption foods in 
Fukushima in FY 2012-2017

Mushrooms

Bamboo shoots,

Edible new shoots

Vegetables Wild edible plants and mushrooms
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Thank you

ありがとうございました
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